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iioaFn. No brass kettle is necessary. ^Wtiastbvh cat am a* an.to a handle two feet long, the lafch being about 1
the breadth of a broad tape, curved oo as to -e<iecrl_1|ee eg* Novelty !■ Mitrlae Archl- 
give two sharp edges along its enure Vr«w Whlck UmtRyeed b ci-
lengtl., and bound with wire thread, the end
terminating in a little hook. The use of the *** * Pocohkebpsie, Aug. 4

.... .,l? «IS
this city ou Juno 3, 1878, and OliriMisnP. -Whoever shall observe a lme of ccmduet that Jd hammering Ti the uninitiated it
Harciic. ayed 48 years dwd on Feb. J3th olIem!„ propriety, and that l. contrary to the ™ misshapen boat with a hole
last. At the residence ot Mr. E. H. Springer, „pirit „( lll0 laws, even without any special IjthemSiie.and ”e“ tothoaelearned in
on North Sixth street. llslinfrsution ol their eaaetmente. shall be pun- ÎS' ^re d catimarai, and other curositiea ol
partel couple were divorced in spirit lile. jhe(1 bj lolty blow-, or nghty lithe .?.?* --------.-----------------------1-
The spirit ol Mrs. Ellen Fitz-erald. formerly impr0,rie., he very «.•«.- The benumb nveiarehiteetairan.vessMSeeeusan anomaly, 
ol Taylorwork. recently stated through a des=rib3l b- a mem .,1a. had
meiliuu, that divorce would take place on the ggou it inflicted : - Two mm. support between “[ .pLdTo troporti^to tile
29th of July, commencing at 9 p. m- by them a polo, which n kept in a hor- greater em . ^ . 1 i ... 1Hllched
worldly time. Mr. Hamen the br0Jher/)f I izontal position , about the middle of the ?"*^y SaffloaU ïlie mo«ltl is en-
Mre. Hargne, wae inlormeJ in regard hi the ^ „e p*i„t,i ,„aio cord, with two ronning nw^Zt lrom rovthing ever before
coming event. At fir. tile pooh-poohed Ui noo„.„ . thro igli thewi ln« naked (set ol the ^SnA^nd is the resnlt ol the theories ol 
story, hut finally consented to go and see „ui,crr, ,„reed, and than made t«h . m de>'gn«. “ Mern[[ ,he ownvr »nd the
the medium. In answer to a communication m gac|, uaillie, that the soles <if the ' ti XDer;ence 0f Geo T Polk the 
addressed to hi, dead sister. Mr. Hamel, re- culpril ,„irly I ; the patient ..then P™=},c»l G £
oeived the following reply . . thrown on liis hack witli his leet inverted, catamaran tlie hull being inHear B contra : What yon have heard ... whieh me forth with beaten by.third mil with “ “““ilit in two tKlves
alas too true. Christian and I. though we . 8tfck ” The practice of whipping effect an ordinary null split in iwo.ine nai ^ 
loved each other in your world f..r over D /in Uliti country, before the abolition beenpbc^^>ut fifteen »nd tire
twenty years, cannot get^ng^ther^n 0| slavery, waxalao uwntioned. SSfjSTSfi' The”.’, two LuwE

ESBEËTSr « r*™ SSssnws ^ &
separated from him. Jon"  ̂ IN., York —lui Bu,,.,,.., ^ £

iwây from meto long periods, and when he re- Considering the torrid weather this sum- deok. Buchveesels are uauallyvery long and
tame SUM he ha, b«in fishing in the golden mer, it would seem as if we might get on Mm).. and have heretofore been need only
lake, or resting in the roseate bowers where without quite no many fire.. But, ss like for sailing. In EngLndreoenUy two ordrn- 
thc male spirits sit and sip the distillations beget, like, perhaps we are having ml fin- hull, were thus joined together by a deck 
Î.I the amarîmth ol the dews of the night- ueual number of fires because the temperature ,nd need with four wheels for crossing the 
b ooming cens. 1 cannot live with him, i, unusually high. At any rate, the record Ch«mel, U,e object being not ao much speed 
«“therefore wc must separate. show, that Juue was as hot a month for pro- „ the prevention of eeaeickncee. Bnt thi.

Tha ranlv to another communication was perty-ownera and insurance cempames a, it „„ not a catamarao. the sides of the
f 11 wa • waa for those members of the human family interior apace not being straight and parallel,

“ 1 rn . Spirits who have been who are unencumbered with houses, mer- but rounding, and eo offering aa much reaist-
mnrried during their earth life remain mar- chandise or insurance ctock. According to *.-)<*> ordinary hulls.

iml™ divorced bv the proper eourte. the elaborate tables o! the CArctic!.-, the fire l"u0 hulls of Mr. Merritt s catamaran wfil 
We have laws, courts, jn.ticee, etc., in the record of the mouth of June during aeveml be il feet 
spirit land just as you have in your world, years past has been as follows m the Lulled beam and 5
and the processes are the same, oftentimes States and Canada : is almost half as
:S°y^nTmtiLï,en.r.boh1L^rlVdhl v<szz w

««publicity. Yon know that I left the world ms1 ewlmo than a single narrow U
Tsubstance nine months before he did, and 1876 4g0.800 Vgjgj ^,««.900 ^ placed a twenty-h/e horse power engine
although I could have obtained ft suitable twî,8o 560.c00 4^41,400 operating two wheela ao that the vessel will
divorce during his absence from the spirit i87U........ 6^61500 658.600 7,0*, 100 have four wheels, two between and two
laud I remained true to him and waited until The St. John fire in 1877 added about outside of the bulla, 
he arrived here. Even then I tried to love $21,000,000 to what would otherwise have 
him but could not and cannot. I will always been the figures of June of that year, and, 
look upon him as a friend, however, and will omitting that extraordinary circumstance 

k that ho attend to my wants after the fiom the account, it will be seen that June of 
granted, although I might this year has attended the cremation cere- 

according to law, if I liked, monies of mere property thau has any corres- 
i ponding month of icount years. Of the

L.W Haroce. 86.361,500 burned up “ „'““■‘““"ïï”
™ i irnctm i tn companies had to pay for $3,6ol,600 worth ,A communication was then addressed to remaining (or rntln-r the non-remaining)

the husband. auJ elicited the tvllowmg reply “i'7"“00 /^i8Led ink, .make and
Brother-in-law Eh. : I regret to tell you leaving no trace behind. But tuc

that all you have said is true. Lizzie does J , ,h g first the entire 86,361,500
YiZian thlv ÏÏ been a. truly destroyed as if that aum in 

i, to a young Virginian *"eJ ““ greenbacks had bees put into a furnace 
Washington, who, they say, had ^ tb0 nation summoned to look 

great name in your world. Washington qq &nd be entertained with the spectacle 
married already, having been nywried when q{ cremation. Perhaps people will 
in the flesh and remained so. He was born by and by come to see the thing in this its

true light, aud then we will have more cau
tion, fewer fires and a saving of $100,000,000 

id of the utter loss of

DIVOiU F ABONO SPIRIT*.

T*e Laleit Ab»«rd Proceeding—A «plrll 
W^mnn Who Paye !*• Mach A Hen- 
lion la <3eerge Washington—A 4’onrt

incline to the opinion, however, that 
sufferers were victims to “ extracts,” which 

bright colored poisons sold in fancy glass 
bottles, and which pretend to supply for from 
ten to twenty cents quantities of commodi
ties which, if genuine, would be worth a 
dollar at least.—N. Y. Herald.

OLD WORLD NEWS.

n were engaged drain- 
on the farm of Rein-

the timo it takes to separate its cream 
naturally, the invention may prove very 
valuable.

The I’nstom ol Having Bride Cake.
It is not generally known that the custom 

of having brido cake, without which, even in 
this day, any wedding without the domain of 
civilization would be counted as incomplete, 
is derived from the most solemn of the three 
connubial ceremonies observed by the ancient 
Romans. This vas called confarreatio, the 
other ceremonies being coemptio, the pretend
ed purchase by which the parties bought one 
another with a bit of coin, and u$u*, the con
summation or taking home of the bride. The 
latter two are alone mentioned by Cicero, 
which shows that the first form had grown 
absolute before this time. Confarreatio was 
performed by the chief priest or priest of 
Jupiter ; a formula was pronounced in 

bsence of ten witnesses, and the man and 
ate of a cake of salted wheaten bread, 

throwing part of it on the sacrifice, which 
was that of a sheep. The cake was termed 
far, or panni* farreui, (corn or wheaten bread); 
whence the name ol the ceremony. By this 
form the woman was said to be possessed of 
her husband by the sacred laws, and became 
a partner of all his substance and sacred rites, 
those of the Penates, as well as Lares. If he 
died intestate and without children, she in
herited all his property. If she had children, 
she received an equal share with them. I he 
offspring of this form of marriage were des
ignated as patrimi or matrimi. from whom 

chosen priests and priestesses, especially 
the priests of Jupiter and the vestal virgins. 
The Emperor Tiberius wanted three priests 
of this true lineage, but could not get them 
owing to the general disuse of the ceremony 
in his reign. Confarreatio was dissoluble 
only by a form of divorce, dbfatrealio, re
garded as an equivalent in solemnity. That 
bride cake is a relic of confarreatio is evident 
from the fact that until two centuries since 
it was made ol wheat or barley, without fruit. 
We should think that, with the present re
vival of, and love for, the old, the young wo- 
mm of classic culture and taste, would im 
that the bridecake should bo of the ancient 
eurt. It might add to the serious and sacred 
character of the occasion.

[flUcrllaneona Note*.

* WILLY’* View OF THSNtt*.

cBLhMJ‘r.»Hr=.r
ffisrxr*
^^SiM^dTe-bvmeb,.

And promise never to do it again.

MONEY TO LOAN.(Letter to Boston Journal.) »
Having heard considerable about a m 

moth bowlder, we took occasion to visit the 
spot where it lies, a little to the southwest of 
the old Mohegan Indian church at Montville, 
Conn. Making our way through the lots, we 
found ourselves beside the colossal fragment. 
Having plowed its way so far southward, as 
we surveyed it, or as much of it na we could 
take in, the wonder to us was that ii had 
kept on, despite all obsl wles. Its momentum, 
even at a snail's pace, must have been prodi
gious. Clambering up the sixty-foot ascent, 
we found room for at least a hundred, ninety 
and nine besides ourselves, on its summit. 
Scientists estimate its weight at about 
hundred thousand tons. A huge ” scale 
frofti its northern side, winch buried itsdi in 
the earth as it was broken off many years 
ago, is estimated to weigh 6,000 tons. Since 
the detachment of this bit of the colossal 
letrifaction a beech-tree as large as one’s 
xxly has grown between it and the parent

THE ENGLISH and SCOTTISH

fFrom the Rt. Louis Globe Democrat.) Investment Company, of Canada.
CapHel, *500,000 Strrllng.

HEAD OFFICE,

Don't be Charley ? Our filly
ThisUike me-wiVoiT/mother said 
" Bob puts foollshen into our head. 
Didn't she Charley ?—and she
Much'about boys—cos Bob said so.

EDINBURGH.
While some work 

iog a piece of moss 
tyre, occupied by Mr. Monro, merchant, 
Bonar, they came upon three human bodies 
in a good state of preservation. Their cloth
ing of homespnn was quite entire, as also 
tbe old fashioned Highland brogues. The 
bodies were uo doubt the remains of some of 
the Marquis of Montrose’s soldiers who fell 
in the disastrous battle of Carbisdale in 1660 
—tiie las’ fight of tlie chivalrous and noble, 
but misguided Murqu-s.

The hard times have seriously affected the 
summer results at ltuthessy all along the 
Corral shore. It is the same at Helensbuig ; 
while Ashton. Largs, and other places on the 
southern border of the Firth have a similar 
tale to tell. It is truly melancholy to pass 
through Helensbim?, Dunoon or Rothesay, 
and witness the “To Lei” ticket on every 

indicative, it is easy to imagine, of 
present anxiety, and possibly sore 

future piuch on the part of respectable widows 
and other dependent on that means of sup-

Owing to a recent snow storm in the sea, 
the beach running eastward from Brora was 
covered over with the carcasses of a speaies 
of the mullet. A sturdy Highlander of 
colossal proportions, wading through the 
rich harvest of death, determined to avaü 
himself of the windfall so providentially sent 
his way, but having no proper means of con
veyance, and fearing, if he left hie share to 
the tend or mercies of his brother fortune- seek
ers until he would reàurn with a,“creel,” that 
they might do more than justice to themselves 
at his expense, he began to scratch his head 
and think'as a Scotchman only can do. He was 

hit with a happy thought. With an in
genuity worthy of the Gael, be pulled off his 
baggy troupers, and securing the passages 
through which his ancles used to find egress, 
proceeded to till them until extended to their 
fullest dimensions. Tying the mou h of 
this improvised sack with his braces, 
hardy hero shouldered his burden, and seiz
ing hold of a leg in ouch hand, marched 
homeward*, with i.otliing to shield his 
brawuy limbs lue. motion bnt a pair of 
wouieu drawers. But, like a goiged vulture, 
ho found himself uuable to move far, and 
had to gesticulate for assistance. It reflects 
no nnall credit ou the hero’s strength that 
he was able to move hie burden at all, as the 
said trousers are reported to be capable of ac- 
comod uiug tlie contents of a five bushel

W. G. S.ev
oemplcvd 
Burns, the

land ADVISING BOARD IN CANADA :
The Hon. T. N. (BbbB^Chairman ^Wm.^H^How- 

landiianag'er, Hon. Jal. Pattern,’ Q. C.

The Company loan on Improved farms, and 
productive property in cities, towns and incorpo
rated villages. Loans made on periods to suit 
applicants, upon the

,a

aby's tbe funniest fell or—
Naint no hair on bis head,

Is they, Charlie ?-it's nieller 
Wite tip there. I'd sell her,

w. eonfil

the
MOST SEASONABLE INTEREST.

For further information apply to

s|':t5'SA
Wislit they'd a buyed a purtier one.

D. B. D1NGMAN, Listowel,
In shape the bowlder is nearly equilateral, 

and here are the lateral dimensions as 
box the compass, beginning on the uo 

ty-eight, fifty-four, seventy and fifty-six 
feet respectively ; and for a plum-line yon 

t have sixty feet at least. One side of the 
upper floer, or roof, inclines very like the 
roof of a house, and it is not difficult to make 
it seem as though it were really a roof, with 
its heavy thatch of gray mosses so completely 
covering it. __ _________

—A French female of the feuilletone type, 
Mile. Farcy, a name she adopted from thu 
Count who enticed her from her native village, 
has just died in Paris in odor of sanctity, 
leaving a million of francs to churches, 
schools and convents. Her own fame is to 
be commemorated by a monument to cost25,- 
000 francs, representing charity supported 
by religion, “Charity” being personified by 
Mile. Farcv. with a veil, which is

Or to WM. LITTLE,
Valuator, Listowel.rth°:

Our little sister she's 'leven 
Years old—'ate mucher'n I,

Ain't it Charley ?-I m seven- 
But our little sister's in heaven.‘rïtSTAW;

Thist like'Fanny -and purtiest things
uT.;,fit5'i^WÆw*4°“Æ.

J. VANSTONE,F il
Is prepared to give the very beat 

bargains in
efi’n they has

GOLD A SILVER WATCHES
AND JEWELRY,

Consisting of Brooches, Ear-rings and Finger

Wedding Rings a Specialty.
Also Plated Jewelry in great variety.

FARM AND GARDEN.
XVbnt Keeping .Vlnclilnre llnve
As to what the reaping machine has done 

an American contemporary refers to the fol
lowing facts When the reaping machine— 
that bete noir of the tramp who Bits m the 
shade and listens to the man who tells him 
that he ought to ride in his carriage—was 
introduced to the country m 186U the 
number of farmers aud agricultural laborers 
in the twelve States in which it is now chiefly 
used was 1,801,863, and in 1870, 2.641,830. 
jT'he difference in wages was still greater. In 
I860 farm bauds were paid $8 a month, and 
harvest hands from 80c. to $1.60 a day ; 
while in 1870 the wages of the former were 
$30 a month, ami of the latter from $2 to 
$3.50 a day. This year farmers willingly 
pay harvest bauds from $1.50 to $2.60 per 
day. while the manufacture of reaping 
machines is giving employment to thousands 
of skilled workmen. The same remark is 
applicable to all kinds of machinery, the 
hands employed during the last twenty 
years having more thau doubled, and the 
wages quadrupled, while the population in
creased only 67 per cent.

W He would also invito^ public attention^, to^he
CL ES1 of hevery Sewiriptlou. ^Lazarus & Morris’ 
Spectacles always on hand.

Prices to suit the hard times. Special atten
tion given to repairing.

on the keel, with only seven feet 
feet depth, so that while the deck 

i wide as it a manifestis long the halls 
aud narrow, and will displace 

er and offer ho more resistance 
all. In each hull will

liberty of the sculptor. Her beauty at one 
time gave her great notoriety, but of her career 
at her elegant hotel on the Rue JouLert it is 
better to leave much to the imagination. 
When she became a derote she was received 
into good society. _______

Dry Geode mtarelH VsnrcUra.
l Krb~ «"JS™™*- TvSS.

LISTOWEL TANNERY.
At the last meeting of the New York State 

Dairvmens’ association, the estimated cost of 
keeping a cow a year was reported from $15 
to $35, and the labor about $7 per he. h 
The cost of manufacturing cheese was #1*5 
t<, $2 per 100 pounds. The total expense per 
cow is about $40, leaving about $7 per head 
ou en average as profit.

Great Britain and Ireland with one-tlurd 
of the number of cows that are in the United 
States produces batter and cheese annually 
to the amount of $67,500,000, and $13i),000,- 
000 worth of fresh milk sold. The estimated 
animal yield per cow is 362 gallons. \ et 
England buys from abroad fully one-half 
the butter aud cheese her people consume.

Common wild feme can be easily trails 
planted at anv time to shady places on the 
,north Hide ol buildings or under trees and 
make a beautiful wild garden. A few feet of evt.v so Ion 
ground time decorated is made a very attract- uumc 
ive feature of the home. They should be re- affect! 
moved like evergreens, which can not have 8|ie 8l 
tne sou strike either root or top during the ad„re
transplanting process. statues of him and wroa

The temptation during this season of the fl,)Were. ! 
year will be to try to accomplish too much in 0f the court,
ii day. This is not economical. A mau 20, at U p. m. (your time) ;
should be as careful of his energies as Ins This is a delightful place, and everybody 
money, and it is not good sense to over-work iuVes everybody else, except Lizzie, wliu will 
ns any timq and then waste time in getting uot luve me. Brother Ed., I wish you wou.d 
over the consequent exhaustion. It is uot to C(imu to the spirit laud ; you might heal the 
tiie credit <-f any man to do an extraordinary sorrows of my aching lieait, and reason with 
day's work, and it is quih notice a bio that the ! Ljzzie to love me again, 
men who have records of great things accota- j C. P. Haroue.
piished in single days do uot aggregate so Last evening at the appointed hour four 
very much more than ordinary people lu the j visitors proceeded to the rear of the back 
course of the year—in truth not as much j pa,ior, where four chairs were placed in an 
often times. j areli at proper intervals, they took tlieir

Vauban, a celebrated French naturalist, p]ace8. Then the medium brought out ms
h is made the computation that the product cabinet (the usual medium's closet) and placed
of a single sow might uuuiUcr six million, it just a little back of the line running across 
I mr hundred and odd thousand in the short the folding doors between tlie front and hack 
space of 11 years. The difficulty in all ecu- parlovs. The gas was turned down to ft 
rus computations is the “if's.” An important ,L.llSonable darkness. Mr. Walters entered 

n the West are the packing houses that j j.cabinet, aud during the iniuute that fol- 
shiughter their millions each year. lowed there was intense silence. Suddenly

lhlke tlie fields after the grain has betu a 8|icet of faint light fell between tne specta- 
dr twu ; the labor will be rt paid. tors and the cabinet. It was like the sheen

After early potatoes are dug for market, a half-moon sends out at its rising. This 
tin v may be followed by cabbages. grow brighter and brighter, until the two gas

Every farmer knows that his team must bo jvf8 were dimmed, aud at length the scene 
well fed to get good work. Try a generous scimed to be one of dusty, dancing sunlight, 
diet. A .-xcmi-cirde of thin, misty, white clouds

rose from the floor, apparently, and let 
themselves down from the ceiling, aud then 
through the intervening circular space was at 
last seou the heavenly sight so much longed 
for. and upon which so much discredit had 
been thrown. Seated high up on a throne 
of resplendent light was tlie Judge—none 
other than King Henry VIII.—with all the 
insignia of his royalty about him. A desk 
in front was for a clerk. A long table ranged 
before this for the counsel, and desks at 

sence of marshals

LISTOWEL CARRIAGE WJRKi.ECONOMY OF POWER.
TOWNER & CAMPBELL,

Manufacturers of

SOLE LEATHER.

A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
Constantly on hand,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Listowel,' Ont.

The wheels themselves are of peculiar con
struction, being 8 feet in diameter and 
of the kind kuown as “feathering"—that is 
the paddles are not fixed as unchanging radii 
of a circle, so as to pres.iut a varying angle to 
the water, but are movable, and, by a simple 
latching and unlatching process, are con
stantly at right angles to the water, plunging 
into it and coming out vertically. Thus all 
the power is applied to forw»rd compulsion, 
and none whatever in lifting or depressing 
tbe vessel. Other feathering wheels have 
been contrived, but none have yet proved 
of practiful utility ; but this arrange 
is the invention of Mr. Merritt himself, 
its simplicity is expected to 
Tbe vessel will be launched in a day or two. 
The name has not yet been determined upon, 
but if she shows an astonishing speed thq 
wonder will be dubbed the “Surprise.” ft 
has been estimated that she will make thirty 

ery year. miiea an hour. At all events an unprij-
uly has the T.m, L fi “ ««dented «peed «.11 undoubtedly be attained

own record m «non SttOT ol „ ah, j, launched „h= will be towed
From the beginning of the current year, s „ to Wald, Blanton & Coda dock, 
every month Ims ehown a much larger loss ~h"r’D^ eneine8 wiu be put in. Mr. 
by fire than the averages of the «aine month Merritl j, „ genUemen of large means and 
for several years past. For . x mipl.., take the inten(Js tQ ^vo hi, naw towe,ioa a good 
Chronicle * figures for the first six months of K
1879 ;

divorce has been liODIUIUI If OBKES
make him do so, at 
Your loving sister, Are now manufactui iug

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
FARMERS' DEMOCRATS,

LUMBER WAGONS, Ac.,

ry best selected material, and 
they will sell

is-AT BOTTOM PRICES 1

Isewchlug ol tlHOur. s.
generally received notion 

that manure leaches through the soil, Prof. 
George II. Cook, of New Jersey, in his report 
on the sewage of Paris, states that the sew
age water, as it comes from the sewers, 
dark colored, turbiil and of a vile odor. After 
being filtered through the cultivated ground 
it turns out of the umlerdrains clear, cool, 
without smell or taste, and to chemical tests 
shows no organic mutter, proving conclusively 
that its fertilizing properties have all hem 
absorbed by the soil. While this is un
doubtedly tiue as a rule, it is as true that in 
some soils the effects of manure is quickly 
lost unless there are growing crops to take i* 
up and assimilate it. Light sand certainly 
allows manure to leach the soil unless it be 
absorbed by crops. With strong loams and 
especially stiff clays the ease is different, such 
soils absorb ami hold large quantities of 1er, 
tilizing elements.

As against the From the ve
me any monot care 

affections to a 
George

.evi.u m, of Edinburgh, has just 
in Sicilian marble the statue of 

hire of Kilmarnock mcn- 
be unveiled August 9.

insure success.
We would say to those who wish to pi 

any of these articles, to call and exami 
material before purchasing elsewhere.tral feat 

is to
The poet is represented as in the act of com- 

»inp. Tlie figure is poised on the right 
leg, the 1. ft being slightly advanced. The 
left baud -rasps a note book, resting on a 
broken stump, near the root of which a daisy 
nestles, and the right hand holds a pencil. 
The statue is te be placed on a pedestal, 
within a sort of shrine, having an open 
pointed arch in front and at either side, 
through which a full view of ihe figure will 
be obtained. This structure forms part of 
a baildii _
elevated part of the Kay park, 
top a commanding view may be had of the 
country-side imim- diatuly associated with tbe 

of Burns. The intern- of the building
..... be used as a keeper's house,
museum for the reception af Burns relics. 
The whole cost ef the work will be about 
£3,000.

oi* Listowel Saddlery and Harness Emporinm.

JAMES LEE
TTAS TAKEN POSSESSION OF
JL L building two doors east of the Montreal 
Telegraph office, where he is ready to meet with 
bis old customers and all comers. He boa pur
chased a now stock of goods, and is .now P*®* 
pared to sell tirst claas Harness of all kinds, Col
lars, Whips, Trunks, Satchels, etc., marvellously
Ll Don't forget " the stand, north side of Main 
street, Listowel

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, &c.
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also repairs for Thomnson & Williams' Agri
cultural implements kept on hand.

GODDARD <fc GREEN,
21 Cor. Wallace and Iukerman its., Listowel.

a ago (your time), but his great 
and tine appearance has won Lizzie’s 

.ions, as it has other spirit women's, and 
ays lie is her only true affinity.
■s him. She is always makiu

o per annum lusteu 
t sum eve 

But uot o 
written its

that
and she

ng him with 
1 have placed my plea in the hands 
rt. and the case will In tried July 

try and be there.

ys
itlii

lish BANK OF HAMILTON.freestone on an 
and from its

in redd»g

& -rass
l': 11 is

$47,Oil) ,800 S3,S 10,500 *50,873,300

BI.IMC KOUDE'M Nil IDS.I : ■ PROFESSIONAL CARDS.Month.■|>, Minrrcd lo Menlh.
JVe hud a short conversation with an or

chards the Other liny with reference to tin 
dotorior.iUonJof apple trees,and the conclusion 
reached was that orchards which failed to 
bear fair crops, as a gi ner.il thing, were liter
ally starved to death. Tins assumption may 
aoem rallier sweeping, but it is eertaml;- 
worthy of consideration. Orchards left year 
after year with the turf pressed compact y 
about the roots and lower sections of the body 
of the trees, with uo loosening of the soil.

of manure, can hardly be 
«pflCtBdtoyiafil mueli. fruit, nor do tluy. 
The «oil ntitida stirring, want, the aid of in 
ThrotatmB fertilizin'», anil aneb pruning car,' 
os shall divest the trees of superabundant 
wood. At all events, those who have orclnmi- 
ehould avoid the just censure of starving their 
trees to death, as it is asserted many of 
them have done aud are doing year after

year- The Ilorst-’a Feel.
The value of a horse lies very largely in the 

condition of his feet, aud to him that studies 
the horse’s foot, its needs aud best condition 
for health, will Lv accorded the best luck m 
haring good teams. Many horses' hoofs are 
never cleaned out and go day after day with 
dirt and tilth hardened next to the fro 

u results in disease to the most 
part of tho foot. This is all 
attention and care given to the 
tlmu scratching and rubbing the hack, ami 
often will he moio-effectual iu preserving a

CAPITAL SUBôJRiBED^HiP 00,000.IIroUnt-Hvaried n I.odb Way From Heme 
of Her l.nol «ml and as a 1T1ENNELL & DINGMAN, BAR-

V IUSTER8, Attorneys, Solicitors. &a. Ot- 
tlcoB—Over Messrs. Climle, Hay 6 Co. a store, 
Main street, Listowel.

iet»d I.ever—TU«* Viilhe*
■•viler to Her Keiiefacior.

Elise llohde was a comely German girl 
who lived in Hamburg. A year ago Mrs. M 
H. Stuokeu, of No. 246 Washington street, 
Hobokeu, being iu Hamburg, engaged Elise 
as her servant daring her stay abroad. Tho 
German lass endear id herself to Mrs. Stuckeu 

and became more intimate 
usual between mistress and 
ucken returned home last

UIREI'TOBN
DONALD Mi'INNES, Esq., President. 
JOHN STUART, Esq., Vice-President. 

James Turner, Esq., i Dennis Moore 
Edward Gurney, Esq., | John Procto 

George Roach, Esq.

D. B. DlNOMAN.i WNBLL.
ore, Esq.,HOW TO BVlCKIU IN LIFE.Here wo have nearly $51,000,000 in the 

form and fact of an ash heap, as the result of 
six months' tires. How this compares with 
previous years (deducting from 1877 the St. 
John cjuilagratiou) is easily shown : 1875, 
$14.407,590 ; 1376, $36,721,100; 1877, $38,- 
548,600 ; 1878, $34,793,000 ; 1879. $50,873,- 
000. But, even including the cost of the St. 
John tire, wo find that 1879 leads all the 
other years iu its cremation of insurance capi
tal. The losses to insurance companies by 
the fii.st six months’ tires of 1875, amounted 
to $22,5o2.030 ; 18"6, $20,357,100; 1877, 
$28,729.100 ; 1878, $20,311,300 ; 1879, $29,- 

.800—showing an increased demand en 
the insurance companies of some 40 per cent, 
over every year bnt one fer the last 
five years. This, too, in a year of
unprecedentedly low rates and un-
preoentedly high expenses. It may
be that some inscrutable Provi
dence is going to intervene for the protection 
and preservation of the average insurance 
company, in spite of its own reckless folly ; 
but we find it difficult to respect a Providence 

>rt, or to pump up much 
sympathy iu behalf of underwriters who thus 
madly play with fire. For once, at all events, 
it eeema to us, experience is to become the 
sternest kind of teacher, aud is to show the 
companies in a conclusive way that they have 
gone too far m the practice of selling (<»r 

WÊÏÊÊÊÊM loss than its known 
the fire

OMITH & GEARING, BARRIS-
o
T»

Solicitors, <fcc. Office— 
tel, Listowel, Ont.
J. Gbayson Smith.

TER9, Attorneys 
à to Grand Central HoMr. Robert Lowe, M. P., ex-Chancellor of 

the Exchequer, said recently in an address 
to the children of a London orphan asylum :

“1 am a person who has had to strug 
hard in the battle of life, and I will tell } 
what I believe to b 
ments of success 
I think there is nothing that helps a young 
man or woman in life so much as strict and 
rigid self-control, economy and aelf-denial. 
It ii

in many ways, 
with her than is 
maid. Mrs. tit 
spring, and soon received a letter from Elise 
stuting that she was tired of Hamburg aud 
wished to be employed in her family again. 
Two weets ago she arrived on tho steamship 
Suevia. Mrs. Stuckeu had uo employment 
for her, and after two days obtained a place 
for her in the family of Martin Steljes, of No. 
306 Washington street, Hoboken. Mr. Steljes 
is a wealthy liquor dealer in this city. Elise 
»V‘l little to do, was paid well, and given a 
nicvly furnished room. At tim 
strangely, was much depressed, and com
plained of homesickness, and frequently 
seemed to be out of her mind.

Early yesterday morning an employee of 
the Hoboken bath, at the foot of tifth street, 
found between the bath house and the bridge 
a woman’s straw hat, which was afterwards 
identified as belonging to Eli 
lowing

My Dear Mrs. Stuckeu :
With heavy heart, trembling hand aud 

tears in my eyes I write these few lines to 
From the first moment I saw 

u with all my 
that I could

1.1 STOWE I. AGENCY.
deposit receipts at

F. W. Gbauino.

1ARS. D1LLABOUGH & DINQ-
LJ MAN, Physicians, Ac. Offices-Over Liv

ings tone's drug store. Dr. Dillabougli e residence, 
corner Main and Livingstone streets. Dr. Ding- 
man, Main street east, opposite the late residence 
of Mr. Donald Gordon. 20

Interest allowed^ on"if” i tie-
me of the 

in life,
greatest

is that Four Per Cent, per Annum.
New York, payable in Gold or 

urrency, bought and sold.
Office Uottbb—From 10 a.m. to 3 pun. On 
iturdavs. from 10 a.m. to 1 p m.

W. COBBOULD,

Cv H. MICHENER, M. D„ PHY-
• SICIAN Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office 

at hie drag store, Osborne's Block, Main street, 
l.lstowel. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. Win, Binning, Victoria st. west. 23

Jnth is theis the custom to say that yoc 
time for enjoymeut, and so it is ; b 
and youth have provided that enj' 
themselves. When people are yoi 
existence is a pleasure. The earth and the 
air and the skies seem to open to them a par
adise ; but when they get older these 
delights gradually fade away from them and 
they need the more adventitious and expen
sive pleasures. What I, therefore, would 
strongly advise everyone of you is to con
sider that when you go into the world 
perhaps the first thing you bave got to do is, 
next to dealing honestly with that which is 
iutrmted to you, to take care that you 
should keep clear of debt, and if possible 
by self-denial to lay by something 
future in case of sickness or other misfortune. 
It seems to me that that is a duty which is uot 
generally sufficiently inculcated on young 
people. You will tiud in life that if you be
have well aud do your duty all the difficulty 
is concentrated iu the first step. It is the 
first advance which men and women make 
in life which more or less decides their future. 
The beginnings of life are all cro 
everything that is to be had there 
c >m petition ; but when people have 
made a step, and have proved that th 
worthy, l 
has bee 
for situât

whelmed with

at nature 
ment for 
ng mere1 -v580Land which without an application of 

manure will give a yield of 15 bushels of 
wheat per aero, will, by the addition of SO 

uuils of nitrogen in a favorable seasm, give 
bushels of wheat with

es she acted JOHN A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M.,
fj Graduate of McGill University, Montreal, 
member of the College of Physicians and Sur
geons, Ontario. Physician, Surgeon and Accou
cheur. Office and residence—First door east or 
Hess Bros-' show rooms, Main st., Listowel. 10

MONET. money.z a propor-35 to 4U
..........increase of straw.

Keep ewes intended for the butcher by 
themselves aud feed liberally. A quart of 
mixed ground feed and bran aud oil-cake meal 
will soon bring them into marketable coudi-

McDONALD’S BAIR.

g^. that
\\7 M. BRUCE, SURGEON DEN-

V V • T18T, late of Toronto. Graduate of tho 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons. Office—Over 
Beau & Gee's store, Main street, Listowel. Teeth 
ex'ritcted without pain by the use of nitrous- 
oxide gas. 15

T7IARMERS, MERCHANTS AND
K. others, desiring money on short date en

dorse 1 notes, or with good collateral security, 
can obtain it at any time by applying to tho 
undersigned. Also interest allowed at the rate of

SIX PER CENT>!PER ANNUM
on m">ney received on deposit. Con be drawn at 
itny timo with interest to date of withdrawal. 
Drafts issued to all points in Canada, payable at 
the Merchants Bank of Canada and its branfchea. 
American currency bought aud sold.

Office Hours—10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

use, and tho fol 
dressed to Mrs.feet tiuu. Keep store sheep in a light 

ami give a handful of feed daily. 
shade of some kind.

Give a share of the 
do not ruu at

pasture,
provideis better of that anomalous si letter in German adeither side indicated tho pie 

ami deputy marshals, while two rows of 
chairs to the right of the King's throne 
scorned reserved for jurors. A golden railing 
partitioned off onu part of the spirit scene 
from the rest.

A clerk made his appearance, then the mar- 
aim!», and thou tho c.-unsel, all iu worldly 

plaintiff and defendant were 
,lac It. One witness was heard, 

Ige gave judgment for Mrs. 
itiff. The trial just took oue 

tlie watch.

green fodder where 
pasture. If at pasture 
tied should bo given be-

hmouth coat. horses -
at night, a generous 
fore they are turned

Do Hooa Fix f—Tilt «litvr oi a certain 
American newspaper on being asked the 
question “do hogs pay 7" unhesitatingly Re
plied that "hogs do not psv ; they generally 
( ike the paper for six mouths or a year, re
ceive all the benefits to be derived from its 
columns during that time, then request their 
postmaster to send it buck to the publisher 
with the word 'Refused' marked upon the 
wrapper." This naturally suggests to one s 
mind the query, “Have hogs any conscience ?' 
A good way to ascertain whether they lmv 
any feelings or not would bu to publish 
periodical "Hog List."

& GALL, ARCHI-Heaulllul Vnnele". TECT8I

nicely adapted to all sorts of floral coiuh.n- 
atioiis aud ask so little care iu thier cultuiv 
that none can afford to be without them.
__But to have the very best of blooms several
requisites should he attended to: 1. fhi 
ground should he rich and kept clear of - 
2 The plaut should bu in a position that is 
somewhat shaded from tho direct rays of the 
sun at midday. 3. Tho old blossoms should 
ho removed as suuu as they Login to wither.

tiv attending to these precautions we have 
kuown plants to furnish flowers nearly ev, ry 
mouth in the year, in the case of an open

aimloy.d yo 
believed

elevations of public and private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with speciflea- 

iil Olli. es-Wingham and Listowel,
heart, and I 
never exist with 
For this I followed 
dear beloved Mrs.

promising) indemnity at 
cost. Apart from tho figures of 
cord, the July returns of the compau 
plaitily prove that, as a body, they ar .• worse 
off by several millions thau they were in Jan
uary. Where some of them will be iu De
cember the veriest idiot (outside of an insur
ance office) can easily and certainly predict.

ies beiug iu your presence, 
you to America. My 
Stuckeu, how many 
never tell you. If I 
would go as far as 
Stuckeu, I 
care of me

Che
each in deep 1 
ami then the Jnd

Wingham.
WM. GALL, Listowel.

J. C. FROCT.VU,■ar oeiovou airs. 
I have shed I can 

could stay with you 1 
you please. Dear Mrs. 
ateful for

A. MCDONALD A CO., Bankers,
20 Osborne's Block, Main street, Listowel. rii W. MORAN, ARTIST, LATE

X • of Toronto, begs to inform the people of 
Listowel aud vicinity that ho has opened a 
stuilio in tho Campbell Block, Main street, aud I» 
prepared to execute portraits in oil, water color» 
and crayon, at prices to suit the times. Instruc
tions iii any of the above branches will be given 
at moderate rates. Please call at bis studio—first 
floor, west room, front, in the above block. 19

Hargne, the plaintiff, 
minute aud a-half by

wded. For 
is great

atively easy. It

weeds. SCOTT’S BANK,urtakingyoiam very grai 
for several d

ting me a situation, with good people. I 
could not do work. I longed to be at my old 

people. I have not 
listers 1 I feel very 

again. I am 
t my likeness, 

am goiug to 
God forgive me. I 

My good

oldest 
p. and let

, write to my other sist -r. His address is 
ust Rohde, Altstadter Neuerweg, No. 66, 
t storv. Hamburg. My dear, good friend.

EKKFllz YN» FANI V WAKti*

A Flue Ul*l»lny ui VI<■■«•*. James A. 
Milnuer * 4'o.V

LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a General Banking Business.

Special attention given to collections at a m 
ate charge. Interest allowed on de

posits at the rate of

SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
can be drawn at any time.

Money advanced in small or large amounts at 
all times, on good endorsed notes or on collateral 
security.

J. W. SCOTT.
Manager and Proprietor.

step, anu nave pi 
all the rest is comparai 

n my duty often to pick out persons 
liions, and my experience is that when 

is penetrated, aud you have 
persons who have advanced one or two 
the difficulty is uot

persons fit for the place, but 
who is fit for it. Then

■.OKU HVKO.VM W1FB AND

■.«■Ui re ihni Went* I > Slxplotte .Hr*. Wlewr’e
M'.iuJnl.

home and with my owu 
got the means. My p 
sorry, for I never will 
sorry that they have not got 
Dear friend, I know that what I 
do is a sin, but m 
b gged Him often for 
friend, don’t think
port my present lot. My heart is broken 
you ever find out that I am missed d 
this last fav 
brother that 
him write to
August Rohde, Altstaiuer neuerxveg, no. oo, 
first story, Hamburg. My dear, good friend, 
!4rs. Ht ucken, live happily, and take tlie last 
kiss from your old friend,

sue them eat mass is
It is not at the beginning of a season alone 

prising firm of Messrs. James 
A- Co., wholesale and retail 

ery aud fancy ware merchants, augment 
extensive stock, and therefore a short 

avive of a tour through the establishment, 
e to day by a Spectator representative, 
not bc uninteresting, especially to those 

replenishing their 
odious front wiu-

BUSINESS CARDS.
that the enter 
A. Skinner

that we are over
pay iu Von Uo.

I think oue of the worst evils the farmer 
has to contend with is goiug into debt. Many 
aud many of them aie always iu debt, for 
their machinery from year to year and to 
their blacksmiths and their merchant from 
one year's end to another. Men of this class 
always have to sell their wheat hs soon ns 
they can thrash it, and haul it to market, 
their corn as soon as it is ripe enough to 
gather, and their stock as soon as the animals 
are saleable. They have no choice. They 
cannot wait for a better market, because if 
they keep the merchant waiting too long they 
know there will be uo chance of getting credit 
another year, aud it tak 
this year to square up old accounts. As a rule 
such farmers are obliged to noil at low prices 
aud pay the highest price for what they use, 
and therefore lose on both sides. Most far
mers will find it far easier and a great deal 
more profitable to pay as they go. There is 
uo question but what they can get goods 
cheaper for cash. Any merchant will tell 
you he can afford to sell goods for 
niouev if lie gets the cash every time, in 
of waiting six months. Precisely the snuie 
is the case with all with whom the farmer 
deals, and it will pay anyone to live dose for 
one year iu order over after to be free from

D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
Sales
. Or-

prompt

(From th Londou.News.)
The new number of the Academy contains 

a series of very interesting and valuable let
ters from tho late Lady Byron to Mrs. Leigh, 
hor husband’s sister. They form part of thu 
papers of Mrs. Leigh which have lately beeu 
purchased for the British Museum, aud have 
beeu c immunic.ited to the Academy by Mr. 
E. Maun do Thompson. Tho letters were 
written at various periods, beginning on Jan. 
16th, 1316, the day after Lady Byron left her 
husband's house, and ending in 1851, just 
before Mr. Leigh’s fatal il,nesa. There are 
also two letters to Mrs. Leigh's daughter, the 

uly, 1861, after 
i letters testify

D • Auctioneer for the County of Perth, 

of all kinds conducted on reasonable terms 
durs left at Standard Office will receive 
attention.

lay uoa ioi 
forgiveness, 

ill of me. I cauno
PKUNINU |N MIDHlH.HkK. to get auy one who is ht lor it. inerefore 

your object in life should be to begin with 
the greatest care, attention aud self denial so 
to make this first step as to distinguish your
self as being trustworthy and reliable iu all 
particulars, and if you oncj attract the 
notice of your employer, and he sees you arc 
well and honestly discharging your duty, you 
may rely upon it you are in a fair way to 
make yourselves independent aud to lead a 
happy life."

It is many years since, from pur own ex
perience, wo recommended people to piuue at 
mid-summer, although it was opposed to ti e
views of many eminent horticulturists. At engaged in furnishing or 
that time U wâs regarded as a bold innovation residences. In the comm
on established iules ; ah J we have often since Jows, ou the grohu.l il-or of the establish-
soen articles to show that summer pruning meut, there is ou exhibition à tine selection 
must be wrong. The reason by which this china and antique Flemish
is supported is no doubt very good. It does ware, diuuer etc. On the rigbt-
suorn by the reasoning we have referred to hand side, as ouo enters, there 
that it ought to be wrong to prune at that c .a be inspected a large number of novelties 
season ; but,on the other hand, we have the evi- -pj,ere are bund-pain ted horse shoes, with 
dence of our own sense not only that no harm, elegent chains to dangle them by, designed 
but absolute good, resulted from the summer to act as charms—at 1. nst that is what horse- 
pruning of trees. But it seems to be forgot- shoes kept iu the family are generally used 
ten by many good pvople that there are two for. Then, there is an elegant selection of 
sides to every story—\wo sides to winter majolica ware, embracing cheese stands, 
pruning and two sides to summer pruning, fruit dishes, sardine boxes, teapots, jugs aud 
Few of those horticultural operations are un- mugs—many i f the designs beiug of a most
mixed good i r uumixed wd. In any case, original and queer character. Iu malacite ware, 

w#j have to accompli-h is to be gained the variety is of an equally attractive descrip- 
times at a little exp- nse of good points— tiuu. It embraces vases and what- 

good if we are after some other object. Soin nots of every kind, 
this summer pruning question. It is said by this firm
persons whom the whole horticultural com- 0f English aud French China of any 1 
munity respect that “ winter pruning Ontario, hand painted, aud in gold, t, 
strengthens, while summer pruning weakens amj ordinary sets, would not be wide of 
trees" ; and, if oue were to deprive a tree of mark, as tho?e of our readers who patronize 
the whole of its foliage, this would probably the establishment well know. Facience ware 
be true enough to work serious injury. It is ai*o well represented. It is elegantly hand- 
on the principle ou which noxious weeds are shaded iu all the newest col jrs. In c 
destroyed. Denuded of-every leaf as fast as modious cases there is a very oomprebeu 
out appears, a plant is often killed iu one display of silver-ulated ware. On the left 
season. But may this not be different when band side uo fewer than 125 different patterns 
only a few branches arc taken off ? The 0f 0i,iua ware, embracing several very charm- 
remaining leaves and branches have more iUg sets for five o'clock teas, 
food at their disposal. What was intended ou view. There is also a ^ magnifi
er a thousand branches is now to be divided ' 
among nine hundred. But we are uot dia- 

to enter into these minute points of 
ugh for prac-

rPHOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
JL for County of Perth, alao the Townships ot 

Grey and Howick, in the County of Huron. Hole» 
attended on reasonable terms. Orders left at 
Climle, Hay & Co.'s store, or at the Standard 
Office, promptly attended to. Money to loan. 7y

It is to write to my oiu 
died cu board ship, and

HUY G Y TO LOAF. T B. LORbE, LICENSED AUC-
tf • TIONEER for the County of Perth. Solo» 
of all kinds conducted oil reasonable terms. 
Orders left at Standard Office will receive 
prompt attention. Special attention given to 
collection of debts. Loans negotiated on short

Elisb Rohde.
The wat r will give rest to my humbled 

spirit. I canuot live auy more. Forgive 
me. If I had money I would go baus to 
Germany. Aud now farewell. My God and 
ray father forgive mo.

This letter was found inside the hat. It 
was closely sealed aud bore Mrs. Stuckeu’s 
name on the envelope. ' The employe bauded 
it over to tho police, aud at tho station, 
pelice curiosity proved stronger than their 
notions of propriety, aud it was torn open 
and translated before it reached its owner.— 
A’. Y. Star.

ATI B Hit'AN ronPITITIOIt WITH 
UKIT1SU FAB-VIBK*.

TN SUMS FROM $200 TO $20,-
-L 000, at 71 per cent, on farm and town pro
perty. Fire Insurance Agency in connection.

The highest price obtainable paid for good 
mortgages. Deeds and mortgages drawn up, and 
general conveyancing done. Apply to

ADAIY1 HUNT, Agent, Ac.,
48 12th Con. Wallace, Teviotdale P. O.

last of which was written in J: 
her mother’s death. All these 
to the constant esteem aud affection which 
Lady Byron « n titaiuvd toward her sister-in- 
law. The e-.piossious of affection they con
tain entirely Ui-cou'itvnance thu idea that the 
charges brongh* against Mrs. Leigh 
Lady Byron’s death, and said to rest on her 
direct personal vw-tiineiiy. h id any foundation 
iu fact. Writing only ten days after she had 
left her husband. Lady Byron addresses 
Leigh as “My dearest Augusta,” and con
clude) by saying, “Feelings must uot now be 
indulged ; but whenever I feel at all, it will 
be as kmdlv as you could. Independently 
of malady, I do not think of the past with 

pirit of resentment, and scarcely with 
use of injury. God bless him.” There 

at a later period a serious dispute between 
v Bvron and her sister-in law ; but it

tles all
notice.The London Timet says : —The Committee 

of Inquiry into the causes of agricultural 
depression has a wide field before it, and is 
certainly not limited to the causes to which 
may be assigned a legislative origin. As it 
will take cognizance of American compcti- 

be bound to estimate as nearly 
can the advantages and the disadvan

tages enjoyed or suffered by the home pro
ducer. The best American cheese, butter, 
bacon and hams will not bear comparison 
with the best English, for, apart from such 
difference as the soil and climate may occa
sion, articles intended to travel half round 
the earth cannot be prepared in so appetizing, 
and therefore perishable, a form as the choic
est products of the English dairy. But, 
quality for quality, what can England offer 
at the same prices that shall equal American 
butter at 8d, bacon and hams at 5J, and 
cheese at 4*17 the general complaint of 
agriculturists is that thoy do not know how 
to dispose of their goods, 
attempt to discover or force 
to the consuming public thoy 
headed by a ring of middle

nee, and simply rob them of their 
goods. But if Americans can bring their 
products to market and place them well for 
aale—which is always assumed they do—why 
cannot the English landowner and farmer ? 
One answer will suggest itself to many. It is 
that the Yankee is a much keener and sharper 

;lish gentleman, and 
melancholy business 

an eye to profit. On the other 
oiz is here an amusement and

O L. ALEXANDER, NEWRY,
JLX • Ont. Licensed Auctioneer for the County 
of Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
Aj., drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
farm property at lowest rates. Complete ar
rangements for soles can be made either at 
Ne wry or at the Standard Office, Listowel. 40

after

LISTOWEL BABBLE WORKStion, 
as it

it will
rpiHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,-i. Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licensee, Commis
sioner in B. R. Deeds, mortgages, leases aad 
all conveyancing done on reasonable terms. 
Money to lend.______________________

n stead
Mrs.

JL. 1VL MORROWTo bay tha* 
finest selection 

houseiu

ry
have the Dealer in American and Foreign Marble,

Qranlte monuments Imported 
id Finished to Order.

*UUKUkON on tub eiruAriotv. /BOUNTY OF PERTH. — THE
Warden will be in attendance at the Clerk’S 

Office on the first and third Tuesday in each 
mouth, from 10 to 8 o’clock. The Clerk win be 
in attendance at his office on Tuesday and Wedr 
nesday of each week, from 1 to 3 o’clock. The 
Treasurer will bo in atteu 
Tuesday, Wedn 
Saturday of eac

WM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
County Clerk's Office, Stratford.

the galling pressure of debt. Do without 
y thing that you possibly can live with

plow, or a new harrow, or 
because 

Wait, and wait 
you go, and 
iivh you

year"; for I honestly believe any 
er will uot buy more when lie is buying 
redit than he will if he pays cash every 

time. It is those who 
heels that feel the hard times 
We farmers who aie out of deb 
most independent di. 
try. Keep out of debt.

frslrrl Ihr IUi-n *.
A cotton sheet will be found u gr 

taction to the horses working in the

the
Mr. Spurgeon in a recent sarraon said 

Some branches of industry seemed to be 
utterly paralyzed with little prospect of 
again bein.; revived, a.si even the weather 
was now refusing to a ,sist the process of 
husbandry. Huy crops had suffered 
erably, and sari, 
entertained as to thu harvest. As a conse
quence of this, men were now beginning to 
cry out, and

any H] ngliah and American Grave Stones, Manteleverything
Do not buy a new plow, or a new u 
auy other new implement, ^simply 
you cau buy it on credit, 
patiently, until you ean pay as ; 
you will be surprised how mu 
save in a 
farmer will

Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Out^ dance at hie office on 
nesday, Thursday, Friday and 
h week, during same hours.ofarose on the appointment of a trustee under 

Lady Byron's settlement. Lady Byron ap
pointed Dr. Lushington, to whom Mrs. Leigh 
objected. The rupture of their intimacy of 
90 years clearly arose out of this quarrel. In 
1851 a meeting was to have taken place be
tween them at Reigate iu the presence of the 
late Rev. Frederick Robertson, but it did not 
happen, and some mouths later, when Mrs. 
Leigh was in her last illqess. Lady Byron 
wrote to her daughter (—“Whisper to hor 
from me tho words ‘Dearest Augusta.’ I 
can't think they would hurt her," and added 
a postscript that she was at Esher till Wed
nesday, and if she was wanted they were not 
to hesitate to send for her. The whol 
this interesting corresponde nee, which throws 
new light ou the relations of Lady Byron to 
h«-r FiAter-in-law iu tlie year* after the separ
ation from her husband, is entirely inconsis
tent with the theory Mrs. Stowe promulgated 
as to the causes of that separation. Every 
reader of the letters will agree with Mr. 
Thompson that if the words have any 

ug •* they dispose of the whole cal
umny and banish it into the regions of after
thought.”

consul
tons fears were now being ■ ABBLB WORKS.

w. MITCHELL,and that when they 
a straighter way 

find themselves 
r th

TXOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
.L' street, Listowel. J. T. HEADLEY, Pro
prietor. Excellent, accommodation for guests at 
moderate obargeo. The bar nlwayo supplied with 
the best liquor aud cigars. Livery in connection

T> AIL WAY HOTEL, ADJOINING
II Great Western Depot, Listowel, Ont., TH08. 

GI BSON, Proprietor. This hotel baa been greatly 
enlarged and eewly fitted up throughout, and in 
now in first-class or-lor. Travelers on the G. W. 
R. will find it a desirable and convenient stop
ping place. Every attention paid to tbe com
fort of gueate. 14

X71CTORIA HOTEL, MILL ST.,
V Listowel. 8. McCLE iN, Proprietor. Bar 

supplied with choice liquors and cigars. Ample 
accommodation for travelers and boarders. Ex
cellent stabling aud good hostler, 2-85

requests were made for the 
prayers of the Church that God would be 
pies & a 1 to look on the land, and deliver the 
nation from her great trouble, Iu the matter 
of war it might be possible for bettor princi
ples to ultimately come to the front, and tbe 
country possibly might uo longer be consid
ered tie universal suarler and grumblei 
every other nation ouder heaven ; hut men 
were powerless to quicken trade, and certainly 
powerless to stay the battles of heaven. It 
might be that the clouds would yet return 
after the taiu, aud delugu follow deluge, until 
tho farmer’s hope would be swept away. 
Thus prayer was offered, as though the rain 
would immediately cease, and the weather 
change. Although a strong believer in prayer 
himself, he did not think such prayers as 
would probably be offefre<i would lie answered, 
but instead thereof the threatened judgment 
of God might fall ou the nation in conse
quence of her sin. But the present calamity 
might show the people that she had enjoyed 
too much prosperity and luxury, as well as 
punishment for sin.

are in debt head over 
so severely, 

t now are the 
lass of men iu the coun-

Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Granite Monuments, English * 
American Grave Stones.

Table tops, Mantel pieces, Fire Grates, window 
and aoor sills, etc.

^Btand—Opposite town ball, Mill street, Lis-

ceut assortment qf wqdgewood ware, 
which js coming sq extensively 

. Th
middlemen, o 

wo people who prey on 
nd simply rob them of

theiro figures is ware arc ex-into use 
cellently finishphysiological science. It is euo 

tic.il men to know that the cutting away <-I a 
few branches has never beeu known to work 

serious injury ; while the ease with 
the wound heals over is in striking

cut glass, there 
collection in which any dealer or private citizen 
need tiud no difficulty in getting pleased.

r "cï

r atThe representation of wino glasses 
tumblers is extremely large. On tho w 
alongside the stairway, there are numerous 
nickuRcks.amongstotheis placks iu chin i and 

on, which are now 
g tho place of small 

pictures on canvas. Iu cases on the 
second floor, there is a large selec
tion of silverware, ernbrac 
pitchers, best Sheffield forks and 
in ivory aud horn ; whilst in adjoining cases 
there is a flue assortment of fancy vases, 
flower pots and uitique card stands. This 
house has always beeu noted for its display 
wedding and other presents. The stock 
napkin rings, 
writing desks 
chief sets

rail,which
contrast with the long time it takes a winter 
wound to get a new coat of bftik 
over it. We have seen in a vigorous, healthy 
tree a stout branch oi two indu s 
iu diameter iak,-n off, in which the new baik 
nearly covered tlie stump in two years. In 
winter the same spot would have been several 
years in closing over, and perhaps the parts 
would decay first, and thus lay the foundation 
of future disease in tho tree. 8o well is 
this known that, m many places where 
pruning is practised to auy great extent, it is 
not unusual to have shellac or some other 
composition ready to paint over the wouuds, 
to keep out the weather until it shall have 
dosed over the new bark.

Of course, a heavy loea <‘f foliage w.»uld 
a serious foss to a tree ; but it is very 

rare that auy tree has been so much neglected 
as to need the half or even the fourth of its 
branch!s taken off iu the summer time. 
But there are in many cases branches here 
aud there along the trunks of trees which 
it is an advantage to the tree to lose, ami 
thinning which may be done in varions ways 
to advantage : and in such cases summer 
pruning v ill tell a good tale--Geinwntorn 
Telegraph.

tection to the horses working in the harvest 
field. It screens them from the heat, from 
flies, and from dust, and the labor of cleaning 
them is lessened. It will be found desirable, 
wheu buna s aie washed, to use a soft sponge 
and water iu wliich eoinu carbolic soap has 
been dissolved. This cools the skin, assists

tak A WEEK in your own town, and no 
capital risked. Yon can give the bum- 
U8B8 a trial without expense. The 

offered for those 
uld try noth- 

1 you see for yourself 
do at the business we 

lain here. You

for painting 
extiui tukiu

fellow than tbe English 
that he pursues his :
■imply with 
band, farming 
dignified occupation, and only exceptionally 
a plan (of money-making.

ilta,
ited

pportunity eve 
willing to work. Yo 
ing else until 
what you can _

terra co 
to a limi

LUI
o room to exp 

can devote all your time or only your spare time 
to the business, and make great pay for every 
hour that you work. Women make as much as 

Send for special private terms and particu- 
inail free. *5 outfit free. Don't 

times while you have such a 
H. HALLETT A Co.. Portland,

Kk iCe
ug. P» 
oimals,

perspiration, removes tl. 
smell, greatly refreshes 
drives away the flies. Where there is a river 
near by, a bath in the evening will be agree
able and safe, if the horses are kept in the 
water only two or three minutes, and 
driven home at once and rubbed dry.

À cool, dark, clean stable for the eows is, 
for many reasons, preferable to a hot 
iu the Middle ol Ihe day. Cow. 
been kept np ou moderate feed will shrink in 
their milk on being turned into a luinrioo. 
pasture on a hot Jay. Dry earth or .and 

ke. a better bedding than utraw during the

tan, which we mi 
complain of bard 
chance. Address
Maine.

TVTISSES TRIMBLE, DRESS
aYL and Mantle Makers. Roor.is. over Bean A 
Gee's store, Main ht., Listowel. Latest fashions. 
Terms reasonable. Ladies attention invited.

ani lumni vox*» piiit.
of
of (From the New York Sun.)J To 80,000 A YEAR, or 85 to $20 

a day in your own locality. 
No risk. Women do as well as 
men. Many make more than 
tbe amount stated 
one can fail to make money 
fast. Any one can do the work. 
You can make from 50cta. to 

83 an hour by devoting your evenings and spare 
timo to the business. It costs nothing to try the 
business. Nothing like it for money making ever 
—ered before. Business pleasant and strictly 
honomble. Reader, if you want to know all 
about tho best paying business before the public, 
send us your address and we will send you full 
particulars and private terms free ; samples 
worth 85 also free ; you can then make up your 
mind for yourself. Address GEORGE STINSON
and Co., Portland, Maine,____________________

A MONTH guaranteed. 812 a day 
at home made by the industrious. 
Capital not required ; we will 
start you. Men, worncfi, boys and 
girls make money faster at work 
for us than at anything else The 
work Is light and pleasant, and 

:h os anyone can go right at. 
Those who are wise who see this notice will send 
us their addresses at once and see for themselves. 
Costly Outfit and terms free. Now is tbe time. 
Those already at work are laying up large sums 
>f money. Address TRUE A CO., Augusta,

boxes, jewel caskfets, 
workboxes, banilkW- 
itod in choicest colors'

X\TU. HELMKA, BUILDER AND
VV Contractor, Listowel, Ont. Buildings ot 

all descriptions contracted for. Houses, barns, 
stone work, Ac. Farmers wishing to have first- 
class haras erected should wait upon 
Orders left at the Albion Hotel will * 
prompt attention.

" I have visited Chaetine Cox, the murderer 
of Mrs. Hall,'two or three times a week i vet 
since his incarceration," said the Rev. Dr. 
Dickerson, in tbe Bethel African Methodist 
church yesterday. “He is not understood by 
the public. Cox has gone to the Father of all 
and pleaded for pardon through the Saviour. 
He lias received that pardon, and is saved. 
He tells roe that immediately after the bur
glary he began to pray, aud 
this he has eon tinned to pray, 
weut to Boston he joined iu the 
God at Ebenezer church, and 
listening to a svrmon that he was arrested. 
His seeming indifference to his impending 
fate is the God-given consciousness that when 

earthly career is doue he will be taken 
into tbe kingdom of the merciful Father, who 
never forgets the promises he has made to 
erring souls. He seems happy, my friends, 
because he is happy—(A voice : 'Yes, Lord I 
Bless my Jesus') -because his soul has been 
washed cleau by the blood of the Lamb." 
(A voice : “Hallelujah 1 Yea, Lord t Breas de 
Lamb!”)

.-, ladies’
(hand painted n— 
led), gentlemen’s travelling sets, 

fauev" brushes, etc., is most extensive, and 
fastidious is tjre taste that cannot be suited. 
Among other specialties iu the upper flats. 
Un re is a great variety of granite jrou ware, 
now so much m use. Altogether, the firm >8 
a most enterprising one, aud the large whole 
sale and retail trade it eondu-i s e i ml es 

cliieh lii '.ny. other
houses cannot touch.

Al.itKtllKe 1 ONDITIO.N OF TBI 
BKITISH AK.nV. above. Noit pasture 

that have 7rolSO.Ub DUl.llAflKS.

Sanitary boards from time to time supply 
to the public lists of articles sold as food or 
to be ui-tidm culiuary prouesse» which are 
merely adul t rated or actually injurious ot 
poisonous. Flavored < xtr,.cts commonly 
count as important i.vtns in tbe*e domestic 
bills of indictment, an J t’ie families in Penn
sylvania reported as poisoned by home-made 
ice-cream are perhaps, victims to the “ es
sence" with wb eh they gave their dainty a 
piquant taste. One account, it is true, re
presents them as poisoned through the fact 
that the “ cnatitu ' for their cream waa 
“ boiled"’ in a bias* kettle. Ice-cream made 
from eus tard or the elements of custard is not 
unknown to art—poor art however—but if 
that costard is boiled, that is enou

Nk unitary correspond -it of the Timet con
tinués his examination of the condition of the 
army. He states that the actual number of 
sojdiers in the United Kingdom to-day who 
have wen more flmi three months, service is 
only 21,950. and of these a "very large per
centage ’ aie unfit from various causes to take 
the field, The eighteen battalions which are 
highest on the roster for foreign service could 
uot muster more than 10,000 serviceable men. 
Not only, he says, is the army failing in point 
of numbers, but discipline is lapidly detcrior- 

The question of the proposed »bolitioo of ating. There is an almost entire absence of 
flogging in the British army and navy he. good pon commissi eped officers, and discip- 
beeu thoroughly discussed in Parliament, and Une is consequently lax iu the extreme. Old 
incidentally some of the implements used for soldiers" have always he?n recogmz.ed as the 
punishment in various countries were de back bone of the British army, but there are 
scribed by those who had uot seen them, none in the ranks. The correspondent 
The Russians use the plet, whicli has three says that nobody could have predicted 

tipped with small leaden balls, and the such a total failure as the system of short 
terrible knout, which is a heavy leather service as now administered has turned out 
thong, about eight feel in length, attached to be.

be

T 0. L. NO. 617.
i J • The members ot 

this Lodge me t In their 
Lodge Room, ou Raglan 
street, ou the 1st Thurs
day of every month, at 

jFTS 7.80 p.m. Brethren fromA ;f sa- ît
<\ <x_ wnonever convenient.

A. M. MoBBQW^r

5hot from that time to 
When he 

worship of 
was while

lure lieu ier ihe IXUry.
A tim'JL.ine. il not « lsfior-MTOW is-

cream w. re separated, aud the cream made 
into buttvr in a few minutes after the milk 
had beeu drawn fiom the cow. The apparatus 
consists of a metal basin resembling a wash- 
basin, fized on the top of an upright spindle, 

the milk is poured into this it revolves 
B speed of 5,000 or 6,000 revolutions to 

the minutes. The milk being the heaviest, 
is driven by the centrifugal force to the centre, 
Milk is continuously supplied at the bottom, 
thus forcing the cream to make its exit by 
a nine at the top. In hot and malarious du-

mUkis.pt to be «poilsJ dunfif

CAT* ANS* CAT*. A.
—At the French bazaar in the Albert Hall 

a lady was dispensing tea. A solemn gentle
man approached and asked the price of a cup. 
“One shilling,” replied the lady, and he put 
down a snilliug. Before handing him the cup 
the lady raised it to her lip», find observed

bis
T> ED CROSS TEMPLE

Q ;riaË?S«g|
Ba Y“7 /» towel. Regular uight of meeting 

la8t Monday In each month.

As

gh. It
does not need any theory to account for the 
trouble iu the human stomach filled with
eostsrd that has been first boiled and then

that the price was now a po' ereign. The 
solemn gpntieman gravely replaced his shil
ling with a sovereign, and said :—“Be good
enough to give me a «lean sop.”

rEN*R&tear.T.G.
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